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'" test August SI.
101s. be was because of a
dpfectlvc H.. was 111 In the base,,..,, ,,.. .,, ,. , ...... ,.,.,

''ssjspTfW
EVENING; Ml&lC LEDGER-PHIIiSEL- PHI

th a vle ent had "Welver' i- - H""" tt ought t ""u
1 ' k, go h is , end! ion becamp rrcd ,vlnc itl ,hc read where hp bad

u of .32 cab." n. n .1 ct or a trlbuted it te the (
,1,

,
. j,awncer theuxht ither; '

. f hT m bnve bern piekcl up by ,, pa-si-

'V ." I,.nn? ,n,nrU or te Imvp off into tLe
na'renr Mr an Mrs

"'
1 Z h Vic ' n. erbrush. A rarchlit part, U .i.mv

Seln. ihree ' elP trmh ,t,lP MJH " .'h,ipkPtrMiters',","'. .:""",.",, : in thp vicinity in an effort te tind him.
- " "J Itl I'll

actorielogists Meeting at U. of i

P. Told of Method in

Fighting "Scab"

SULPHUR USED IN PROCESS!

Hew si lenec is enlisting mlrre-- '
erganiMns hs "potutee pellep" te gunr 1

the tubers njjnlmt blight wn clrwrlhi'il
today Were (he American Association
of Bacterlolegliitn In the hyelpne labe- -

rafery nt tlte University of Pcnns!-Tuni- s,

Dr. f. A Wnksmnn. nf i lie Stntr,
Agricultural F.xpenment Stntinn nt New
1JniiiFmlpl. V. ,T.. told of experiment-- 1

with n pprttiln form of bactetln.
Scnb. n fungous growth which ii t

nnd makes them unfit, is Mid
te havp become prevalent. It ban been
reported as invading Ireland.

Sulphur Found Effect he j

An effective discovered b

New Jersey experimenter". Dr. Wn1,s- -

man said. In te .spread sulphur en tin
Helds bpferp the potatoes nrp plnntPd
The micro-organis- then nre Intro- - '

duced which exvdire tbp sulphur.
The potnteo scab cannot rfpvplep in

an acid soil. It wan stated, although thp
potato Itnelf can thriw The result'
Is tbnt thp potnte ran crew until read
te make Uk bow ns whole-belte- Fren. h

fried, Lyemmlse or ethrr tiript.v of ht.nrt an
Onp of tbp scientists ntd similar

wprp mndp In VlPPenin. but
failed. Thp cencluidnn waa. lir .ntl. that
the method if net adnptnliip ter nil cei -

and

.Utlen rcpiipci h imeM ga I .7
'

Wisconsin 'J"'"; "J f.ni "' "'
snlnhur had i.ip pe- -

tatees were planted.

iv.. w.nliur,iiTiri Tp.ipIiIiic
intti '... - -r,, rh.rlP. A. tinnier, of I'enn- -

ayivanla sVap Ce,,PgP. suggested a

conference of bacfPriolegivM for the
of standardizing the t whinspurpesp

of bactPrlolegy In -- onie 1Iprm lie
in hi iwt 'said, a general reurse

covers six units, whilp in ethpr colleges
only three units are allowed.

Dr. E. II. Hergey. prnfeMer of bac- -

terioleev nt the I'nlversitj of 1'pnnsjl- - !

.l I. IF TT....t-.-- vranla, fjiiii'ii ri'ii in i'i. nniini ':":'" a :...... rnti.ti..n m b .r tr v n jiiiii ciikKTiivn
i' u :. .k.. i....in. v.m.i.,.. ct l,i"1...IB1U eciurv 111, inniii.r.-- . - .

convention se that definitp action could
be taken.

Anether was Professer Arao
a Japanese scientist, who is

connected with the Massachusetts Agr-
icultural College, Amherst. Mass

FIRE ROUTS FAMILIES
AND TWO HORSES PERISH

A.

Dezen eriven xe eircei ay oidie in
North Hutchinson street

Twe horses wr burned te death
and a dozen people were led te the
street In their night at 2:4."
o'clock this morning, when fire was
discovered in a stablp at 122S.I130
Xerth Hutchinson street.

The fire was discovered by a passer-
by, who sent In nn alarm. Fanned by

bljth wind, the Mable was seen a mass
of

R dents near!" lparing tnat tnn
wind would spread the lire te their

In their night clothes. Neighbors cored
fni. ihpm f.ntll th. tirPmPn had thp lllaP
under control.

ThP less was small, the Horses wpre '

mirnea te neatn in ineir stans onerc
the Bremen could aid them.

PDnMKPCmumiOtD I irtlinR ARRPQTQ'I

Duncan Says Warrants W Be Out
Today for Burlington Concern

Assistant Stat Prohibition Director
Duncan returned te Philadelphia thiH
morning and premised Federal warrants
would be Issued tnls atternoen ter IIip
officials of the Burlington Industrial
;,nemicni lempnny. wiiesp anatrs n
tnvestlgatpd psterday.

The company's establishment, at
Burlington, had bepn raidrd by Mr.
,u., ., ... ........ ... .. c.,..uU .,. i.....sfrom this office and two ngents from i

Newark. .. ..,11.- ui m ..III U k
viola tien et the VelMcad Act and are
tie result of the Investigation into the ...
issue of permits for liquor l.y ,, com- -
pany.

The Government acents chnrrre ir
regular! t ies in the company's H)f.en, of
liquor withdrawals, rempany
deny this,..., .v...nrnslnir thev..... unn nm,,..v ........mhh.
tenancn any Irregularity in the with- -
drawn i of linuer nnd that thev hnd lieen
treated ..nfniri,. i . ,i, -- i.i ..f e......u.... in. i.,i.i 111

urday night.
!

of
JUDGE LAUDS PATROLMAN

Then Sentences Man te Three Years
for Striking Btueceat

Patrolman James C Jacksen. Negro .1

vras warmly commended by Judge
ITegers following the sentencing
te three years in prison, of l.lwoed
Utrancr, rsegre. of jseNcteenth street
near Stllet Gardner hud elected a
commotion lu a subwu train and,
When told te keep quiet b Jacksen.
hatd bit the patrolman with a black-
jack, laying open his scalp.

"The maximum lenience for
nnd buttery is three

y8rf," said (he Jlldgp te tlardiier. "and
that ls the time ,0u are going te
serve."

"Officer." be snid te Jacksen, ou
are te be commended. The Court will
personally any a word in jour behalf te
the Department of Public Safei."

Reports Heme Ransacked Sunday
Sneak thieves pntpred the anarimeiir

of Adelph Mayer. --- iO North Bread
street, belwppn 1 o'clock ii. the after- -

neon and 11 in the evening Sunday and
iteie jewury ana cieiring allied at
.$850 and in cash. When Mr.
Msyer returned home at 1 lie feuud
thit some one had rnnncked thp apart.
mtnt, UCCOrdlllg te the report lie made
te the today.

"Dynamite Hoeeh" Nearly Kills Bey
Walter Dale, eight irais old. Wil.

tUr Btrcet near Second, wns i e.l
irein the Mount Sinai Hospital ied,i

he was taken wlih liat phisi- -

clans culleil a severe case of nheimi.
ism ," The boy still is in set ion
i:ondltIen. however, eceniiiig te pu-

llet, the boy found a bottle of liiu,J
"dyptmlle" left en the kitchen table
by his father. James ,i sie.eileic
apd indulged toe fieel- -.

Sen Of te vyea
X llceiisc was Issced t.vhi I

marriage of Bertram Lippln. .. t .

"Mlsa Elsie De I'll (irnhani IlirMt,
ilnlllrl: iip of Dr. 11111 Jh, B.irleii ( i.nke
"tllrnt:. The wilding will take niai
.Tftliuary " nt ,S-

- 'ames' Protestant
Knir-cepa-

l CuiiHi. Mr Liniiliiprti
son of J B"itrnm Llppiivnit. the

, IiW!her.

iimv TO IUKN
Den't tnUn correct fiirniu'a ti. tu- -

I' kwJUln "KIm.." hr Clnrlr liuk

n.1 j, rr- -' "

Old Accident Fatal
XjifM IKMs.

' . ' - warmmmm m

chabu;. r vtcnuiu
1'erincr service man. who died Sat-urdn- y

supposedly as result acci-
dental gassing In n trninlnc ramp

in 1918

OLD GASSING FATAL

Dlea of Training-Cam- p

Accident In 1918
Chnrtrv P viimntii .iu.i nfnr,liv nt

home. Ml Moutrep street, from
;ilnps belivcd te hne rpMilted from

being gnspd in August. 101S. uhile In
tiniiitng ut Cnmn MrClelland. Ua.

M.. Vi.ie iil,,i i r. miQ.i(,n"in riKi-iv- n ill ma... "'.wi.i.V i ,!. U I'was spnt te thp Georcia training

overcome
mask.

cough, but

ls
J;T.M..rm.p'0",

' "

niPthed

,

i

Ttane,

clothes

flames.

I I I

officials
.

today,

assuult

'

police

where

Daley,

iivjiiiHi ,.'i r'Mti' tiun.' nun iiuil inn
condition became Improved hp was dls- -

pharsed from the M.rvtcp. Thn .r.. in...- - " -- ... ..,
Uwinbrr. IIU. Since then he had bpen

..i.i..-.- - it.i.. ...--. . ".. .. hu mass
r .i r j' i i

V".r ""." ' V""" ' eunsci ueman
Catholic Church. Kighth and Christian
Mrepts. Interment was made nt Helv
(.toss emPtery.

LOOT EXPRESS CAR

Twe Bandit. He.d Up Train In Mia- -

seurl Sheet Messenger
Kansab City. Me.. Pec. US. (Fly

TM Twe hmidlts late last nicht
bearded the Missouri Pacific pnsspnger
train .e. un, tieunil trem Hedalln.
Me., te Kansas nt? . hpld up I. H.
Hell.niil, the express mespnger. and
escaped after looting the safe In the
pxprps.s cnr.

Helland was shot during the held-u- p.

but net. spvprely wounded.

Deatlts of a Day

EDWARD BURTON ATKINS

Head of Rldgway Refrigerator Ce
l

Dice at Olney Park I

., . .: .P.Hu-.nri- nurten AtKlns. president of
the Itidgway Ucfrigernter Company,
(IipJ of pneumonia at his home, 5105
upmiehJ read. Ulnev I'ark. estcrday.
Air. Atkins, who was slxt dvc jears
old. had been ill a week.

''"''Pral services will b" held at
hIs al hem. Vrlday t u n'cci(. tn.
tcrmrut will be made nt Arlington Cem- -
etcry. The Ucv. Wnlter Ellingswerth,
hovheod t'rirnd of Mr. Atkins, will of -
tieinte.

Mr. Atkins was a widower and is
survived by two sisters and three broth- -
erii, .Mrs. A. II. rrettyman, of Baltl
mere: Mrs. Julius IJ. Primrose, of
Tnrlln ,iti tiriliu tpn SI Atllna nml 1

franklin Atkins ami .0, K. Atkins,
j, ,.ltJ

Fer the 'last twenty-beve- n years ."Ir.
Atkins was president and manager of
the K dcwa Lenmanv.

Atkins was bcr of the

-

the Unman Catholic Diocese of Sac
ramente, died yesterday after an Illness
of several months.

Bishop (ir.ee, who was prominent in
the Catholic Church of Northern Call-ternl- n

and Nevada for mere than half
century. a stanch friend of hII

entireties and lam. or the nristinn
religion.

Edward B. Atkins

.. nn I

!?,
mctl

n

li -- """'. u
..I ..

The
tlmt iiinrill,

died his hydro

nniiiin,.

U'nff..r,l nfter i,,..il'V
from

Mr Atkins treas- -

urer and manager the Hldgewuj B- -

ingeraier of He
bj brothers two

sisters. funeral . ill bj
Fridn morning Ii

Mrs. Cunningham
N. .1.. !: js

llilie Ciinningliaiu. wife
Daniel II funninghiiiii and mother

M. Ciiniiingliiini. secretary "f
Standard Safn Company,

Breitdmi. New erk Cltj, dlini
liie home of li.r .laiigliter, Mrs. Walter

erll Aenije.
terdiiN She wh- - the daughter
Inle Charles Jewell, of
Pluladi Iphia. Slie hei husband,

daughiPi' and

Themas Murray
New erli, Ic -- Themas
,. iiriniiiinnn . arv.r-AflLli- r.r, .,,

I'lilted Sutcs Steel Corporation,
.. 1.... Imtrsnin in i' 'iiinni,

icstrrdm Mr. Mnrrn; wasa director nf
. coipermion and of Mib,iiUry

...rporatiens. Mr born in

.Iri- -j 1MI7 and te law

..Blieiir feurte.M lie became
iifciee .e.Tiii ei oreorn

He leai.'n ii ide

Edwin D. Funeral
'cruces were held tndaT for

r.lnln II ingri nlrl
ipleraii of the Chll

iiini a
Mr. Slider was born Darby and

wins cenduclrd a harness
there, lie his tlrst enlist

1.11 !., I'iv.l Wile the I'll, I,

I'piiu--- . lvnnri 'iUinlcers und pnllstlns
sened with I'i'iins)!

up mm nepn
1... ,,r Darby riu"racnl and

yiSBSSSl1 a " " luW,vlthe li.nd.
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TAXI DRIV E SWINGS

ami en I;

Camden Man Attempt at
Held-U- p --Thug Left in

Read Vanishes

POLICE SEARCH THICKETS

bandit who tried te held up a Cam- -

den taxi driver parly this morning en
King's highway, between Mount
Ephralm nnd BroeUlawn. X '..
knocked out by a blew with a hammer.

The II. Bishop. .lr ,

20 North Twenty-fift- h street, Camden,
left the man lying in the read and re- -

ported te the Gloucester pnlicp. When
tlie pelipp get there the bandit had

Bishop has his stand at tin. Camden
side of the Pennsylvania Ilailread .

ferries, lie approached about 1

o'clock this morning bv a man, curry- -

ing a bundle, who he wanted te
bp drivpn te Mount l'phraim. After
lincsllne a bit ever thp price, he entered
Bishop's car. While en thp way the
man rhanged bis mind and aid he
wanted te be taken te the Half-Wa- y

Heuse at Hroeklnwn.
Bishop drove his car along the King's

highway, nnd when half way between1
Mount Ephralm ami uroeKiawn nc was.
renitpsted bv the man te "ten the car.
H- - did fce. but belli HUpicleits. picked
"P " hammer that lay en the lloer. The
Mian get out. and walking te the
driver's spat, drew a revolver and
erdc-rp- nishen threw UP hlH hands. '

the hammer down with great force upon
the bandit's bead. Tbc man crumpled
up in the read. Bishop Kpeedi'd tip his
car nnd drove te the Glewwter police

tlen. Patrolmen Jenrlngh anil
Housten went. bacU in hs car the

l.A il.ltn Itu """?' 1..

All hospitals in the vicinity hnve dp-- h

nntitipd. in enfe n motorist ha taken
the mHu te any of them for trentment.

uaya he hit the man with ter-rtff- ie

ferco, nnd docs net believe he
could have recovered sufficiently te have
crawled far.

The bandit was nbeut
mrn old. well dressed, and about

gt
It centaine.1 underwear and the

usual nrtlcles taken by n man upon

underwear will aid the police In
their senrcb. Their theory Is
nhntit in lenve a iourney and wanted
Plshep's autoreobllp and money for the
purpose.

FARMS FOR VILLISTAS

Mexico te Give 15 Acres Each te
Fermer Bandit's Men

Mexico City. De--. 28 (Bj A. P.)
The who served under General

Villa, former revolutionist,
neon te receive from the Govern- - ;

ment tracts of land In aecerdancp with
tlie ncrwracnl made with ilia by the.. -

-- . .i - li..liucrw gevernmrni mine nine ei
i surrender In lll'll

Twe bnclpndas. one in l miiuanua
and tnc emer in uuraiige. win nc iuri
for the purpose, and tiie Department et
Agriculture tins appointed a cemmiy

' ion of engineers divide the
It Is estimated that each man will re- -

reive six hectares (aprexlmately fifteen
acres). '

'ieneral vjna ts nnng at oanutiiie.
en u hacienda him by the
ment. At the time et ms surrender nis
tioeps numbered 600.

WEDS HE RESCUED

War Ambulance Driver and French
Bride Visit Atlantic Cltv

Atlantic Clly Dec. 28. A romance,
that had its Inception when he rescued

..It.i'yu.,.. .

START GREAT POWER PLANT

Largest Hydro-Electri- c In

World Begins Operations
Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 28. (By

A. P.) The throwing In of n switch
the new hydro-electri- c power house

at Oucenstewn today started first

world. ilist COUinlptCd at A COtt of
mero than ?SS. 000,000. Tee project
has been under way for three ears.

Government, municipal and ether of- -

hcials of the Uomtuten ami uie itev- -

inep. officials and cnglnper, of power
companies en both sides of the border
and members of the bdre-eleetri- c

cmnmisslen of were present at
the ceremony. Premier T. . Drury,
ei ijniarn. iuiw iui- - iwul-u.

. - .....
F ND RL N HOSP TAL

- -
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Man Confesses Killing
Clerk

!. A.
Chnrlps twentv-spar-el- d

youth, confessed lant night, nccerding

room.
Limn...

with Herner
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PREPARING FOR SHOOTERS PARADE

mmmaMimz: mmi

NORTH DONEGAL SINN FEIN 'PRIVATE RECORDS CALLED

UNITED FOR TREATYi FOR IN PELLETIER'S TRIAL

Unanimous Vete Calls
Elreann Members Support Pact

UelfaM. Pec. (By
convention Sinn clubs North
Denegal, held Iluncrnnu, hns'ndepted

resolution unanimous
pressing satisfaction with Irish
peace treaty embodying essential duy of thp hearing the Suprrmc
of Ireland's freedom safeguarding Court of sixty chargca of mla-Irela-

s honor. Reports submitted be- - ....
fore the ete showed that each district wnduct en which his 1

in the censtltuciipy favored ratification by Attorney Cieneral.J. Westen Allen,
of the pact. court sustaiued a by Sen- -

The resolution called en the j A UcC() of Missellrt wnierElreann members reprcspnting the dls- - , icieticr, that Ia.uIb Epplc.
trlct net only te for the treaty frcrPtary et tbr Linccnslng
but te use their influence bring about Heard, produce private of the
ratification. Failure te de this, the beard showing n division of ownership

siaieii, ueuiti oe regaruen
betrayal of the liest interests of thp
country gross contempt for the
opinions of thMr constituents.

Denegal, although the northern
Irish under the Southern
Parliament, being one of the three
counties excluded from tinder
thp Government of Ireland of 1020.

Naau. County Meatli, Ireland,
2S.-(- By A. P.) Urban
of has adopted n resolution
verinr ratification sf the Angle-Iris- h

peace treaty. This nrtlen was taken
nt a meting of the Council jeonhe.

ClirUj r)cc. JS.(By A. The
fjlltl Kciu executtvp committee of Sniilh
Ce,.it the censtltucnc.v of Michael Cel- -
u,,. tminr ..mif.lmni.vlv niinntni ,. ri.n- -

npprevlng the Angle-irls- h treaty,
tu w.initin ntiiin.t i,n rinm..eniii- -". .". ..,-.- .

tlvcs the Irish people te be unalil
meus in fanr of the treat, an n dii- -

len j,, irlhl, ranks nt the prcMiit time
we . ,0 ,N,s,trmis ami te dls- -
er,irnl (.lines.

j.hc ..emmiltcc pxptewed belief that
b rBtifying the treaty the feud of ccn- -

ild be ended.

Vrtll ..het nnav rnnrrtHl run
-

Aid

sphIcp conducted
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i... m.ui.IIIL IMUUil .nil'
Sunday morning at
Trinity Parish Heuse, Twentieth street

f1nT Wlit.l.tt
MPSBrs. and

cenduPt the' ...,.......-..- -.rintnvmenf.

uiMiiiL.min ,.'. um...
of large Philadelphia

which will give employment it
vh'j indersement,

"We had applications, nnu
we placed of th applicants,"

Hawkey. "Out of twenty-nin- e fe- -

male applicants we placed

COURT READY

r.i.i ..!
.AaIIa neara rrieay

Increi.se

sterdiU

and lixtera siniien,Missing Yeung of

Seuth

snerny

(hiciee,

removal

tk n0W uarking ordinances

tncftrntc Stevenson, Nine- -

lcfn(,
........

twentr have heen

Tamfin 'lllftt tltCj
flLI 'siilAccident Prevention Bureau, whose

henddU.irtcrs also the Nineteenth

parking

PHILA.

William Dlee in Mahaney
Fractured Skull

down an automobile
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Darin. Sip, te the '"nnmen .!"' '',Vf' iniiilPfl In
MeniU fellow- - whose is Argen- -

paral.isis his B. clerk, en (.()Mll n(.a,
Darin. Burial in Mount In obtain large and the Postefiice

Iene widow, mnne.i inej tnengm w.it ,miln(nl

1h

Dsrby

te

nn

puMiha
ih. Ler.

before

fa

records

resniuueii

county,

Ulster

jti

,

-

.

.

before
-

Oxford

ft'
I

arrests

of

I

-- inldeul

.

'

,

wid.ir.

Xiivmi -

IVIUOI

Biddle

Illvill.'J,.t evnts nn

Harvey
(By

tieorge iinne.v American Aaibaa- -

s.ider. by Ilarve,
left ranee, today

'i ...",
mates conference et Vie huperne
rieuncll. which 4.

28,.

J, Welsh, who is III
next with the Kline

eersees the mailing of hla
rape. Miss 023
Moero Is at the sewing

lias big job, nut la
sure the will prlre for

Welsh

License Beard te Produce
Showing of Hetel

Bosten, Dec. (By A. P,)
Ceunspl for District Attorney Jeseph
C. I'plletler wen a brirf skirmish which

eppning today of second

lllgglns Hetel. Slyer uerman,
imrt ewnPr of the hotel, testified ester
day paid $50,000 in of
1010 te Daniel

Coakley, u local attorney, te settle
against the hotel. Attorney

Allen charges that
aided in tbc extortion of the meupy un-

der of
the request of Senater Heed

1". Herman, of the sons,
stand Epple was

excused obtain the rcc
erds which thp defense demanded.

After ii brief of three
oilier witnesses, Attorney General Allen
announced the State had finished for
the present the Berman casp.

The allegation that District Attorney
IVlleticr. from failed
te prosecute Merrill W. after the
lntttcr tind confessed te embezzling
sir. 000 from Emma F. Brackelt. Of
Banger, Mc, was then taken up.
Pnpprs introduced showed that Shute

arrested in December. lUIG. re
leased ou $3000 bends and the
case was finally nelpmssed by the
trlct Attorney en November 10. 1010.

N. J. LEGISLATORS MEET
TO FORMULATE PROGRAM

llcans, arrive in this illy tonight
te confer en majority
Tfapy the guests of Sennter
Churl en I). White, nt the Marlborough
uienneini.

They censtltutp a cemmittpe with

six mills. This suggestion is oppesed1
by the wealthy counties in the upper

lend of the fjtnte.
-

PICKPOCKET SUSPECT HELD

Victim Say8 He Lest $120 After
Being en Car

llprman Hern, street and
I eiuinhin aenue, was held in

,'"r'r"i; preicrrPii py Jehn AS. I.egg,
,','., r,n '""fth street.
V "'' n P'fth street car last

''B'" Mid he felt a man jostle
e"" J'IBl Itl file srennpil inr, - r . . ,i ,'--

-

.''.V' '" i""" "is purse cenrainlug
',V "' "B " Mjrmnn, ,k .".""i "Ii"' I HUM HI'll Willi fllT f..jlii "
V','r wu" n.,m ,0 the crowd.
Hern and another man ran. Uvn
captured Hein block
away. he ether man escaped. Only

y-- iuiiii iieriiH peeuei.
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METHODISTS SHOW L?1R EXPERTS DISCUSS 1
MEMBERSHIP GAIN

Philadelphia Area, Under Bishop

Berry Shows Increase of
'3399

WASHI.NGT0N I.
-

The Methodist Episcopal Church
the Philadelphia under the juris-

diction of Bishop 33Q0

members the fiscal year ending De
1. The nrea new lina 270.JJ01

memDcrs. Hr. Oliver em-t- er

of the Methodist Boek, com-
piled these figures'. The Philadelphia
area includes the Philadelphia. New

nnd Delaware Cenfcrenceu.
The net Increase membership of

the Methodist Episcopal Church for the
year waa.00,-104- .

According Dr. Baketcl's statistics,
there arc 4,4S0,7'12 Methodists through-
out the world. He estimates
3,038,0(53 the United Htates und

of 542,000 Innds.
The area ranks eighth
gains membership for the last
The Washington area
Increase of Cincinnati area
second with 8007 and Indianapolis

third with 7451.
tlnrlnr Ihn nvMPMI BrCB

gellsta that establislied by
Bishop Berry it expected much larger
gains will be reported next year.

There 40.018 Methodist churches
parsonages the

ministers and local preachers.
The avcrage for the Methodist
preacher Sle70, although the
Pittsburgh Conference the average

Is ?217J.
Methodists gave nlmest $10,500,000

tn entemrlses last
year. The Committee Conservation

?M,atH,wu; tne
Weman's Foreign Missionary

(100, and the Weman'a Heme
Missionary Society. $2,843,034.

Methodism has 130 educational In-

stitutions, including ferty-thre- o col-

leges and universities, thirty four pro-

fessional and graduate schools and
schools for and

ninety-fou- r hospitals.
The tetnl valuation thla and ether

church property. pIum endowments, ap-

proximately

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
TARIFF ON PAPER

en Other Hand,
Urge Protective Duty

Washington. A. P.)
Newsprint occupied the attention today
of Senate tariff makers. Manufacturers

for protection for Industry,
newspaper publishers urged that

the paper be retained list,
proposed the Fordney

Opening the discussion wdtb pres-

entation of the arguments for the
Colenpl William L. Haskell,

vlep prpsidrnt nf the International Paper
Company, that newsprint alone
of paper was unprotected by tariff.

The witness made suggestion
the of leaving that, he

the judgment committee. He
added that Industry did net
for the same proteetlen as given ether
paper, bflcatise "past experleuce
convinced of the futility
request."

FIVE-HOU- R QUESTION

Hypothetical
Burch Trial

I,os Angeles, Calif.. Dec. 2S. (By
A hypothetical question which,

it would require five hours
read was expected be put te
called by the defense today at the
of Arthur C. Burch. with the
niurdpr of Helten Kennedv.

Insanity is clement Burch 's de-

fense, and this question the alienists
expected base opinions as

te bis condition.
Werk of laying foundation for in-

troduction of the question
yesterday the defendant's father,
the William Burch, of Evans-ten- .

III., gave account of bis
son life, and declared ne neimcd turn

was found
owner
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President Enjoined Frem Interfering
With Men Seeking Werk

New Yerli, Dec. 28. (By A. P.)
An order restraining the International
Longshoremen's Association from in
terference witn citerts te werK en tne
water front by members of the United
Carge Workers Affiliation of Greater
New Yerk, who belted from the I. L. A.
during n controversy last year, was
signed today by Supreme Court Justice
MoAvey.

In IiIh decision the Justice said he
was amazed te read n letter from the

Ii. A. president te the cargo work-
ers' Iicsd expressing the intention ntt
te permit nny one te work en the water
front unless) he is a bona fide member
of the Longshoremen's Aswiclntlen.
"The ferceij of tyranny could reach no
further," he wild.

"The letter boldly announces n pol-
icy which, if allowed te persist, would
spell destruction et individualistic right
and condemn every one engaged in the
calling Involved te en unwilling servi-
tude te, n 'aber syndicalism quite ns
nbhercnt ns an oligarchic capitalism.
The fettering nnd compulsion of the

grasped at here Is glaringly nt
variance with freedom In the pursuit of
happiness guaranteed te nil by the fun-
damental law of State and nation.

"Th) defendant's contract with n
number of steamship companies nnd Us
control of stevedores by which a pref-
erence in hiring is given Its mcmbern
affords nei ground for directly or In-

directly reporting te physical force for
the purpose of enfercinz Ha alleged
right.

"The threatened intimidation, the
ntsattlts, thp 'duress emplevcd ie Induce
abandonment of the seeking for work
will be enjoined."

DEFER BRICKER SENTENCE

Docter Convicted of Malpractice
Fighting Jail Term

Atlantic Clly, Dec. 29.Judge
at Mays Landing today granted

postponement for enp wpek of the
sentencing of Dr. William II. Brlcker,
Jr., of Ventnnr and Philadelphia, con-

victed of malpractice by n jury, en
request of Assistant City Solicitor Je-
seph D. Perskie.

The Court had announced that Dr.
Briekcr would be called for sentence
today.

It is understood that Dr. Briekcr
has brought into the case ns associate
counsel former Attorney General Beb-er- t

r McCnrtcr. The latter Is te
join in making an npppal for u upw
trial and If it Is denied, then te

an appeal for a new trial en a
writ or error.

Bricker Is making a hard battle te
keep from serving a jail sentence.

VOTE TO KEEP WAR POWER

French Committee Approves Bill for
Increasing Tariff

Paris, Dec. 28. (By A. P.)- - bill
providing for continuance of the war
measure adopted In U'10, giving the
Government power te increase ctiflnms
duties by simple decree, has been ap-
proved by the Customs Duties Com-

mittee of the Chamlv-- r of Deputes.
Thp chairman of the committee said

the favorable report was justified by
the fact tjiat several ethrr countries
were following this system. Seme of
tliem had even decreed that the duties
be paid In geld, nnd had applied a super-
tax te make up the difference In ex-

change values.

Cel. William Cooper Procter III

Cincinnati, Dec. 28. (By A. P.)
Colonel William Cooper Procter, premi
nent manufacturer, wtie is til at blH
home In Glendale, of bronchitis, was
reported te be somewhat Improved to-

day. It was stated that he passed a
fairly comfortable night.

Rev. Dr. Charles Little Dead
Wabash. Inil.. Dec. 28- .- The Bv.--.

Dr. Chnrles Little, pastor of the Wu-bas- h

Presbyterian Church for fifty
scars and former Moderator of the
Presbjterlan Church of the I nited
Ktntps of Americn. died at his borne here
today. Mr. Little wa;i seventy-eigh- t
5 ears )ld. i
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Natien's Finances Alse Consid-

ered at Meeting of American
Economic Association

MENACE SEEN IN IDLENESS

By (lie Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Dec. 28". Laber legt.i.

'J
j

lien and the nation's finances occupied j'l
the nttentlen of the Amerilan Economic ?A

Association here tedny. Sessions of th,
American Association for Laber Legln. 'latlnn, meeting nt t.ie same time, wer
devoted te kindred subjects.

The "Present Position of American
Trade Unionism" was dlpiiss,i u.
GeergcE. Bnrnett and the "Censtitu- - ktlenal Government of American Indus.tries," by W. M. Llsorsen before the "
Economic Association nt Its early meet- - V--
Ing. E. II. A. Sellguinn nnd Paul M W
1, uri.uiK ttiieue in icngin en tne Nt.' iW
tien h nuances" at n later session. M

F.ninlnmenL Instir.inrA A.1..I...1 'j

Unemployment insurance receiver par-
ticular nltentien at n meeting of the n
1nuui Mneuciuuua. iicnry ft, JJcnnlSetl
of Framlngham, Mass., declaring that
the experiment In hla plant had ltd thecompany te extend the Idea te as teprovide for depression Insurance, a fund
used te make and store goods when
markets nrc dull.

William J. Mupk described the inur-nnc- e
plan In operation In (be garment

trade In Cleveland, nnd gave as bin
opinion that "It is the duty of manufac-turcr- s

te adept n program that will (it
the needs of their own Industry be aste remove for the sake of the worker
nnd employers" the menace of t.

Philip Murray, of Ilttsburgh. vice
president of the United Mine Workers
of America, Mid the coal industry wasan example of faulty organization,
lending te enormous waste in preduc- - '
tien, n henvy burdii en all users of
coal, a well as te chronic und wereunemployment.

Edwin F. Ga. of New Yerk City
who presided, declared It would bf
necessary te remove the fear of un- -
employment before headwav can b
made against the prevailing' idea that
output must be restricted te make mete
cmple.Miient.

Problem for Financial Groups
Sam A. LcwIfeIih. also of New Yerk

City, said that "aside from the ques-
tion of seasennl unemployment, anv
attempt te diminish the force of cyclical
depressions must come primarily from
the titmiicinl and cmnlnvinir rmi.n.
Laber Is a negligible force in affeetlnj
the phenomenon."

Other meetings during the ,inv were
held by the Statistical Association,
which went into the question of "Busi-
ness llefcnrch" and the Political Sc-
ience Association, which heard papm
en "Problems of State Government."

The Sociological Association had a
round-tabl- e en "The Delinquent Girl."
with Mrs. W. W. Duniincr as the
principal speaker.

Man's Neck Caught Between Cars
Idiicaster,' Pa.. Dec. 28. Albert

Marleltn. of Lanpaster. a Pcnnsyjrn.
nin Bnilread empleye . was fatally

yesterday at the Lancaster round-
house when his nepk was eatigbt be-

tween two cars.

W)itt luan $etcl
7200 Germantown Atc.

Vrfsh feeds for ltk pieuf.. Opn
dl. and Sundn, from 1 A.M. te K P.M.

Haienpfeffer Pigs' Knucbles

Sauerkraut
OuJines Men' Lunch

50 cents, from 11 to 8 P.M.
Muklc and IliiurUu; Eifr.T Uirnlsr
ica'f'i Our Openlntr Janunrv I

Wit. II. 1 PC. Msnsner

xi

300 Reems
With BaUis,
Single or
et Sulte

Chas. Duffff, If
Gen. Manager,.

Pearls
As necklaces, pendants,
finger rings, breeches,

earrings, bracelets.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ge.
t Jewelry - Silver - Statiencty

Chestnut and Juniper Strkets

A stage box
for the greatest
show en earth

This year you can enjoy the Mummers' Parade
in complete, cozy comfort. The Hotel Lerraine
has allotted several Bread Street apartments for
parties of five or mere.

Te smaller parties, every facility te view the

Parade will be extended in the Main Cafe. The

a la carte meliu is unusually attractive and there
will be a special Holiday dinner at $2.

Te secure the best vantage points phone Poplar
520 new or forward check for your party. Re-
servations will be made in order of their receipt.

Hoteleu
HlBhwsy

.1

1

jfifW

Lerraine
HOTEti


